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THE NEWS.

Gold claaad laat niht at lls
(jawn Viai&a aafl mit wrrc '"doing" Kiagmra

Falla jaatardsj.
Tb Japanaae ara aaudisg large qaantities of

(ooda to the P'ril fhttjtiua. v mf

Three milk dealer! la Hew York, a fea-- day af
were ttacd V for watericg tlieir Milk.

Aa extenaire are haa tpeea ragicg, ill the Itiimal
Sa amp, Va., toraererai daya, deatrojiog the Sue
forests there.

The report , ttat eortcterfrit j Katlonal bank
ootea weroln ctrcnlatioa Is not true. There are no
couDterfeitaof that descriation.J

Gea. Ucade and Seaor Soniero, the Uexiean
Miaiater, wiil,form a part of the President's eacort
oahie anp West. j-- -

The President has appointed i. H. Anderson,
Collecirr, and Oept. achoAeld Aasaaaorof the i'h
Ohio District. ' " "

Two asen were arrested at SnrlnzBeU. Illtuo a.
thnraday. with (47,000 worth of counterfeit moaej
la thttr poeseasion.-

The farmers around !?a.hvil!e will hare no corn
to acknowledge this Tear. The trrasshopnera are
eatih( it all op.

Jodg Dewer, of .the Snprme Cnrt of
d'ed at Kortbamptoa on Wedneadaj,

aged 75 yeara.-

Tbere was a fifty thotuand dollar Are In'
Va., Thursday night. A new hricfc ware

h.ose used as a wholesale grjoery store was des-

troyed.

Two new wtional Banks have just been eatab.
bed the Pint Katlonal Bank of Salem, N. C,

aud the Kanaaa Valley Katlonal Bank, at Topaka,.
Kansas. - ...

Tfce BoltoarTraTBtrs- i- has- - a oommunfeation
stroogrp urging the aominatioa of Vendell Phil-

lips aa bs ITr.foa candidate Cn Ooagrees, ia place
of A. B. Dice, who declines a reflection
. General Sweeny, Secretary of War of the F. B..
calls upon each circle af the Brotherhood to send
kimtheanmeof a ooaapateat military man,, wh
will be appointed to reorganize the military
branch of the order..

We print thin saornin: ia onr telegraphic
columns ail the correspondence that paased be-

tween the military and civil authorities at 5ew
Orleans, and the President, War 'Bepartment and
Oea. Grant, at the time of the Kew Orleans rit't.

A anna named Sdward fltagg was found lying
dead on Tuesday, In a culvert near Hamburg
station taa Lake Shorn Bailroad, with a large
hole cat In the back of Ma teat, and atfi-deuce- s

that he bad been murdered.

TJ, . Attorney General- Stanberry has Issued
directions to the District Attorney of the Eastern
District of Viseoqri to enter a nclle prcseoui ia all
cases of Feuteoo arrested in 8t. Louis laat spring
Charged with complicity in theinveeioa of Canada '

The Commirtea of Arrangements forthe Conven-

tion of fh Sonthera Loyalists bare issued an ap-

peal to the leyal peopls of the North and South to
attend the Convention on the 5th of September, in
Philadelphia.

Tbe ha Vaen swnngin Detroit,
and the head of the Postmaster there hss dropped
ttte the basket,,, The new niau is CoL Usury

Bamea, , , . .

AKead &ilffvra,of Delaware .ennnty,' lad., has
n aUMinlfd... I tiiteil States Attorney frr tti?

DirlTu9l-.- , nj" prr orro

Banna; rtnioved. Mr. Banna-ba- hel the office

for six years, and loses the place because he ia at-

tach! to the Cniou party. , ;. . .

A terrible janrdar was conuaniea near ua- -

slbg, Mick., yesterday. A negro aamea layior
killed the wife and daughter of one Jonn nuca.

Th murJerer was arrested. The dispatch doss

no: state particulars.
The crew of a steamer called the Yankee, on the

MIseHslppi, mutinied laat week. The captain and

pilot, armed with revolvers, drove the mutineers

under the hatrbes, and then took the boat to t'airo.

hence it bad started, and delivered them to the

authorities at that place tor trial.

An emiuent surgeon of Cincinnati, Dr. Black '

burn, committed suicide by drowning himeelf In

the Ohio river on last Wedneedy. He had once

before attempted to commit the deed by rhootlog

himself in the head, and had only just recovered

from the wound.

The Sawtell Oil Company, last week, struck the

lawe! fljwioc well of illuminating oil ever ob

tained iu Western' Virginia'. It i said to yield

about one thousand barrels per day. It is situated

near Parkersburg. ...
Gaaral Joha W. Geary .Cnion caVididats r Gov

ernor of Pennsylvania, participated in sixty bat

U- -, being four times wounded, and having made

Iheeirenitof thaen.lre Kebel tinioaerucy, ugu.
leg the rebellion from State to Slate, continuing

with his gallant corps, from Bret to last, never
ttere-wi- th a rspalss or eaaeeiug

On Tuesday a sick maa was takea from the

teamir Sangatnck, at Memphis, denied admission

into tba city hospital, and wbllo being borne

throufck the city ta search of some p ace of refuge.

died. The corp-- e was dented aunal ly tne city.

and being accidentally recogrjlied by a relative of

the deceaaedwaa corrveyed tn Arkan-n- s for Inter-

lent.
11 articles tatarM for tlie Paris Exhibition

houki bs promptly recirterd with the arent in

Sew York, Mr. J. O Derby,' No. 40 Park Bow

Oe I required to make out a descriptive cats
lecue of American entries by the 15th of next

month, and article not, regietered bet re that time

will aot be received at thoex:bition.

More Revelations in Regard to Our

Representative Going Over to Copper--

Johnsonism.
The following statement we have on

eood authority which we aubmit to the

Union party of the lEtn itistncu we
feel impelled to give publicity to this

statement from regard to the great cause

which wo all love, as well as from a natu
ral abhorrence of beine; made the victim.

to use a mild phrase, of misplaced confl.

denro.
At the time of the meeting of the Phila

delphia Convention a portion of the dele
gation from the 18th District were assem

bled in room number twenty-fiv-e, Con

tinental Hotel. While so assembled, Mr,

Geo. B." Scntcr dropped' in, and in the
course of tbo conrersation which ensued

enquired of Jlesara. Payne and Kelly

whether they- - ted-- ' met' with Secretary
Browning ar4 Senator JJoolittla. On

in thi negative, Mr. S. said

he would go down and bring them up,

which he did. Afterthe.ceremony of in
troduction was gone through with, the
conversation' tiirned upon the policy that
should te pursued by the President in or- -

eanizuie bit new party. It wss agreed
the President should

not retain a solitary radical in office, thai
.heir places should be filled by Conserva-

Eves, for the purpose cf strengthening the
new party ' . It was. also proposed that
Johnson congressional candidate should be

run in every district throughout theUnion.
Mr JSenter here interposed and said that
art exception should be made-o- f the 18th

Ohio District, tor the reasons that the radi-

cal majority in this district was so largo

that it wquld be useless to undertake to car-

ry it ; also, that the nomination of a strictly
Johnson candidate would materially em-

barrass himself asd his friends, consisting
I of the who had aided in

getting Judge bpaldmg nominated, ana
consequently felt sosiewtmt bound to

Jlr. Doolittle agreed totbu. view
the case. ..... .... , . J ' i

Mr. Payne enreesed himself de
cidedly opposed to making this

trict an exception to the rule, on the
ground that by running a Johnson candi
date it would materially reduce the radi
cal majority, and the moral effect of such

reduction would be almost equal to a
victory.

Secretary Browning concr-Te- d In the
views expressed by Mr. Payne, but re
marked that "he was somewhat acquainted
with Judge Spalding ; that he was a gen
tleman of ability, and of contervdrive ten
dencies 1 '' Thereupon the delegates from
this district gave way to a smile.- - They
observed that at home Judge Spalding
was regarded as a decided radical, that he
owed his nomination over another t&dical
to a letter from Thad. Stevens endorsing
his and that Mr. 15. must
be mistaken in his views.

Mr. Browning instantly spoke up:
"AVhy," said he, "the last time I saw
Judge Spalding ho informed me that he
hould be returned to Congress again, that

it would be his last term, and that " HE
SHOULD COME BACK UNTKAM- -

M fLLED, AND THAT HE WAS SICK
OF RADICALISM, AND THAT HE
SHOULD HEREAFTER BE WITH
ME."

After further discussion it wu finally
agreed, Mr. Senter to the contrary not
withstanding, that the true policy was
not to trust to the double dealing of Judge
Spalding, but to run an out and out John-
son candidate.

The above statement was a mntlor of
notoriety among the Ohio men at the Con-

vention, and was the theme of conversa
tion among them. In proof of this we
quote the following from the Philadelphia
correspondent of the Plain Drair, pub
lished in that paper last Saturday :

"It is determined to place a conservative
and independent man in nomination for
Congress in every district, not excepting
the loth Ohio.

It may be interesting to your ita4ieal
neighbors to know that eifurts were made
in nigh quarters to make an exception in
favor of the present-membe- from your dis-

trict, on the ground ill at he had given as
surances that when he was again elected, it
would bo for his last term, ana n snooia
then be untrammelled and independent--
and should be with the President that he
was sick of the Radicals. The gentlemen
were advised that no exception could be
made in lha aaae of Mr. Spalding, of any
ther gentleman taking his nomination on
letter of Thad. Bleveos indorsing his in

tense and bitter radicalism ; and, further-
more, that the Judge was not to be permit-
ted to play that confidence game on the
friends of the President in the ISth district.
lthoueh he was at full liberty to cheat his

Radical supporters.'
For the truth of the above revelation,
9 refer to the delegates who were

present in room 2io. 25, and who have
not as j-- arrived home. . ,

It remains with the Union party in
this district to determine in the premises

what should be done to guard against
being worst than Tylerizr d. In the

eanwhiU we hope goon to hear what

response Judge Spalding will make to

the resolution passed by the County Con
vention requesting him to define his posi

tion on the absorbing questions of the day.

It remains to be seen whether he will
adopt tbo suggestion made by the Herald

not to make a denial, but fall back upon
- . .

Flme Pirhein
Postraastor Benedict begins to road the

hand-writin- g on the wall. He has found

that straddling the fence will not save his

PostoCBce and $4,000 a year. The decree

has been issued by the powers that be re-

quiring every office-hold- er to support "My

Policy," openly and without any dodging.
To save his subscription list, and at the I

same time retain his beloved P. O, he has

invented a cunning dodgo, a shrewd

dodge, but unfortunately the relentless

"quadrilateral" will head it off.

The plan he will adopt is to resign in
style, claim credit with his

subscribers for so doinn, and then through

the aid of his friend, G. B. Senter, have

Basil L. Spangler, the present Deputy
Postmaster, appointod in his place as a

true blue Johnson man, and, perhaps,

with him divide the salary.
The difficulty our worthy Postmaster

will have to contend with will be the im-

pregnable "Quadrilateral." The hungry
Copperheads have already smelt offise,

and they are demanding tho spoils as

theira by right. Th Quadrilateral do not

exactly like the idea of confidential clerks

being appointed to the best offices, as has

been done in th ; appointment of Mr. H.

N. Johnson, the confidential clerk of the

Custom Collector, and as it is now being

attempted in the caso of the Postmaster's
confidential clerk. They (the ' Quads.")
will ouietlv veto this programme, and

then our Postmaster will have tho privil-
ege of getting off that fence and com

mence palminr? himself off hcrcatter as a
good and consistent radical.

The Herald Letting Itself Down
inllw.

Thursday morning's Herald contained

an editorial formally reading the Leader
outoi tho party, and calling upon the-
Union men to consider it an outside af-

fair, which means a request to the Leader
subscribers to transfer their subscription

to the Herald.
In the afternoon of that day' our amia

ble cotemporary made the discovery that it
would have been better to let out the job
of reading the Leader out of the party,

the hull of excommunication was

quietly omitted in the evening edition.

Yesterday the Herald behaved much

better. It began to experience the pene-flci- al

effect of the castigation administered

to it by the Leader. It was as mild as a

summer s morn, instead oi mamng liseii
ridiculously foolish by......issuing a bull of

excommunication auu going ."a
page, it meekly enquires "if the Leader
intends t bolt the nomination ?" Now,!
having asked ' the ' question in a re

spectful and gentlemanly - manner we

will answer it by saying that if Judge
Spalding will remove tne aouoi
that now so "gefierally exists as to his be
inn- - a sound. Un'kiar man, then we will

cheerfully and heartily accord him our

support.' But should he fail to remove... . , ..
that doubt, and give signs ot loliowing
his man Friday George B. Senton to

the Copperheod camp, then we shall
eider he has bolted the Union part y, and

that no Union man is Donnd to support
him.

A Cunning Trick.
Much surprise was "occasioned by

annearance of Gen. Grant when the Com

mittee from the Philadelphia Convention... tt ivisitea tne v. nite xtouse w
the result W the country, it has
pired that Gen. Grant was not present
f hi. nam anonril. but Ahrongh a

' n xf"Kr. Sohnsew an the
Juet before aha" appointed time

came for the futarview'fte President sent
for Gen. Grant, saying he desired to
him on business. When tbe General

hastened over from his headquarters, and
entered the President's room, the Com- -

rrittee from Philadelphia was at once an
nnrmrwel and ushered-- in.- - Gen. Grant
found himself a victim to the same cun

ning which so admirably controlled the
great Convention.

Sheridan's Dispatches.
It is definitely ascertained that General

Sheridan's dispatches concerning the New

Orleans massacre were mutilated and dis
torted by the President before thoy were

given to the press, so that their truo mean

ing and import were entirely lost, and
perverted to the partisan ends of the Ex
ecutive. The dispatchos were received
by General Grant, and by him transmit
ted to the War Department, as is usual.
They were then sent to the President.
When they came from tho Whito House

they were in an entirely different shape
from the originals. General Sheridan is

deeply indignant at the outrage, inasmuch
as he cannot publish the dispatches him
self without violating the rufes of the ser

vice.

President Johnson is reported to have

said oh" a recent occasion, that "so far as

the Executive Department of the Govern-

ment is concerned, the effort has been
made to heal the breaches." "Heal ihe
breaches' we take it to be a misprint for

mend the breeches.

Is Mr. Spalding in Sympathy with the
President?

CLEVELAND, Aug. 24th, 1866.

Geo. A. Benedict, Esq., Editor Herald :

Peas Sir: I have been for many

years your political and personal friend.

I was asubseriber to the Herald long be
fore your connection with it, and am still
ts constant reador. I am no "bolter,

never having "scratched"' a ticket regu

larly put in nomination in rny life. I did
not favor the renomination of Mr. Spald
ing, though I fully acquiesced in the ac-

tion of the Congressional Convention.
Nor have I decided vet that I cannot or
shall not vote for him, but I am seriously
and truly in doubt as to what is my duty
in the premises.

It is notoriously true that Judge Spald
ing's canvass in this city was manipulated,
controlled and governed by so called
"Union men,'1 who, the moment Judge
Spalding was nominated, threw off the
mask as members of the Union Republican
party, and came out openly in favor of
President Johnson and his policy. These
men are still the open advocates of the
election of Judge 6palding, whoiafru
man to hi constituents must openly abhor
and despise Andrew Johnson and the ren-
egade Republican vho support him.

X nese men nave severed .toeir connec
tion with the Union Republican party.
According to your own paper, no mem-
ber of tho Republican organization can
join tho action of the Philadelphia Con
vention without openly espousing ine
cause of the Democrats.

Am as a Union Republican, bound to
support the nomination of a Convention
elected in part, and entirely controlled by
men who only heid themselves members
of it long enough to control it action,
and then abandoned the party and its
principles altogether?

rou sav jir. rpaiaings record is De--
fore us. That is true. If the future of
politicians could always be assured from
the past, we should not have to mourn the
dreadful position in which we, as a party.
THeTimay cTftllS-nore-
frankly, that sooner than give myVolcf to
elect a man to Congress who sympathizes
with Andrew Johnson or his policy. 1

would cut my right arm off at the elbow.
Judge S ha in tne main voiea rignt.

I did not think it honest in him to vote
himself or ihotusand dollars for extra
pay for his services until next March, ana
the
r.

same sum, addition, for hiB next
term, which he regard assured Dy nis
nomination, iior did 1 like nis vote re-

fusing to restrict tho President's power of
removal from office. "" Yet those things
would not have prevented mv voting for
him. as the candidate of my party. But
there are thines doeper than these, and I
as a private citizen must think of them.
YV hen l see Mr. spaioing, unworn a pro
test or an attempt to defeat it, turn over
the patronasre of this District to Mr.
George a. tjenter, ana ine omces oi ini- -
Dortance farmed out by htm to political
renegades and parasites wnen i see every
Johnson man active for his
and clamorous "for his return when at
the Philadelphia Convention, such men
as" Mrl 75rownmg, "the Secretary of the
Interior, say npenlv. that Judge bpalding
had said to him that he disliked the ac-

tion of the Ra iicals as mnch as he did,
and if he was he should come
back untrammoled when Messrs. Brown
ing, Doolittle and others, openly advoca-

ted and advised the Johnson men of this
district at Philadelphia, "to run no John
son candidate for Consrress," as they were
satisfied to have Judgo Spalding returned

when I sec every man now in office (ex-
cept, possibly, vcurself) an open and
avowed Johnson supporter, and all of
them the special, particular, personal and
political friends of Mr. Spalding, I ask
vou in all canaor is it asKing too iuuuu
for Judcre Spalding to answer the resolu
tions unanimously passed by our county
convention? ' Is it going beyond the line
of hta duty tor htm to return nomo ana
meet his constituents like every other
member of Congress from Or.io, and as-

sure us of his faith and truth, and his ut-

ter to the wretched political
.

repugnance
. ... . . .I - - V. I. rtr'"""-.C,'- 1 " :

-

I inn fTMVt.riimuiii. I

This is a Radical district. The people
demand a Representative in accord
with Shellabarger, Garfield, Ashley and
others, and absolutely free from every
taint of Johnsomsm. It 3XT. S. is sucn a
man. I shall cheerfully vote for him. If
he is not, I cannot, nor can you. Mon are
not to be frightened by being called "bolb- -

ers. Jieason aemanas somcining eer- -

from you than calling names. The county
convention nave asaeuno improper mmg.
The demand cf the .Leader expresses
the wishes of the bulk of our party. The
feverish, unsettled state oi me puuuu
mind will not be quieted except witn
knowing the truth. Are you willing
they should have it? And would you

I ennnort Judse Spalding for election u yon
knew he was either false to his party or
' mt nnnwin : nirubLiLAfl.

Stanton and Steadman.
The Chicago Republican, remarking up-

-
QB th8. jurnored intention of Secretary

I gt,,,, to IatiTe from the War Depart
ment - the possible appointment of

. steefiman to the position, says
- 1 But Respite his (Stanton's) equivocal

I nasition d urine the ereat struggle between
I the President and Congress, the descent

f"-1- ".;

I humiliating in extreme to the country
gt ha3 distinguished himself

I a, s sort of procurer to tho President's lust
I tor power, a pandarer to his desire

ish the Freedman's Bureau. His laurels
have been won, not in subduing rebels in
the field, but in warring on clergymen
and school ma'ms who were seeking to
protect the freed men from the rapacity ot
their former owners and to educate them.
Against these he has concocted charges

- without proof, from which courts-martia- l,

I on investigation, have acquitted then?.
I TTntii lone after the war ended he was

nnknown. end now he is known only for
nU ta)ent M toUino. half B 6tory

I suppressing tbe other half as to leave the
I result a naked falsehood. The descent

from Stanton to Stead man b from the
sublime to the ridiculous, from the able
the contemptible, from tbe great to the
mean. Browning is respectable, even

see Randall is pardonable, but a Stead man
the Cabinet would disgrace the country.

Jnut Published A pamphlet containing
mnch valuable information, which will be sent
free to any address upon application to the Cnion
Business Institute, Otwrlin, O. Jy2g

If Teeth eonld mBenk, they would often
renreack their owners. We cannot olean our
selves," would be tie cry of many a nfglected set
'and are going to ache and ruin, simply for tba

lack of a dally brushing with the fragrant SOZO

DONT, the only known means of preserving us.'
But as teeth cannot speak, the press most .peak
for them. ang25

Kew Bounty Law CABBAR A C BBAN
No. 211 Superior street, authorised Bounty At
torneys. First to apply first paid. augSS-M-

Ts the Pnblie. The undersigned having
made arrangements wltb Messrs. Benedict A Shay
Dmcciite, No. 13 Pearl street, to manufacture
and sell his celebrated Aromatic Syruo, in iufal- -

inls remedy for summer complaints) would re
commend all kis former patrena of said Syrap to
them, aaduring the public that th-- y can rily upon
gettinr tbe genuine article.

angi-34- i CI. HILL, M. D.

Biol tee; Tickets for the Great Horse Fair can
be had at the officea of tbo Eennard. Weddell,
American, City, Bnssell and New England Hotels.
To avoid the great ruth at the gates purchase
your tickets you siait.

' ' au 34 ;

Tlie Atmosphere of Love- is a pure.
iweet breath. This desideratum is one of the re

sults of using SOZODONT, which not only invig
orates and preserves the Teeth, but renders the
Month as fragrant as a rose. angi

The Raxes. Pools will be-- sold at the n
nanl House this evcn.ng. acg-M-

I do snppoae no plant that grows, or flower
that blows, so charms the nose as larnill
Calj-- a most delicious perfume, manufactured
by Tallmax A Collins. Sold by druggists
everywhere, and at wholesale by

STBONQ A ARMSTRONG,
BEKTON, MYKB8 4 CANFIELD,

aug2l):314 Wholesalo Agents.

Steel Starartt and Stencil It rands,
evsry description and style, manufactured at

195 Ontario, Hurlbut's Block, Bear Buildings.
mayS:B16 A. H. PIPES.

Be thou but fair, mankind adore thee ;

Smile, and a world is weak before thee." .

LiNOttD'd White Lilly Lotion restores the
bloom of youth, leaving the akin soft, dear and
beautiful norer known to fail. It is no paint or
whitewash, but an extra"; from the White Pond
Lilly. Price only 75 cents.

BENTON, UYEBS A CANFIELD,
augl8:B18-eo- d Ageuts.

It will do laslnnt Fnlm
Annthilntor will do it I Do what? Stop
Nervous Toothache, Nervcus Headache and
Neuralgia in thr. e miuntea, aud cures Catarrh in
twelve weeks ?

BENTON, MYERS ACANF1KLD,
8TBONG A AltMaTBONG,

augl" Wholesale Agents, Cleveland, 0.

Kshlemam'a Patent Keek Tie Holder.
Tula convenient article, for the gentleman's

wardrobe is now reeeiTod, aud for sale by us. It
simple labor-tariu- g contrlTance by which

several different ties m be made. Gentlemen are
invited to call and examine.

MACKENZIE A PARSONS,
Junell:B13 U Monument Square.

Kpeeln.1 Caution. MRS. WISSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYkUP has become so popular that

rions parties have rut auParticlea ealUug them
rs. Win. low',. Please take notice that the Mrs.
inslow of tba Soothing Syrup is not connected

with any olhor article. Jua.2:344

KloaiVs Horse iuunent. Thi. Justly
oeiebrated Ointment has gaioeU for itself a reputa
tion which no other Ointment or Salve haa ever
Acquired in thit country. It is well known and
wed by almost erery Livery-Stabl- e Keeper, Stage
Company and Teamster, East and West, lS'or;h
and Sooth. It stands unequalled for the rapid
cure of Fresh Wounds, Oails of all kinds, Sprains,
Bruises, CrakwJL. Heel. Ringbone, Windgtlls,

This Ointment is put up In strong Glass Bottles,

and sold for fio Cents per Bottle.
WALKER A TAYLOB, Proprietors.

For sale by Druggists and Herchanta every whera.
STRONG A ARMBTKOu,

;pl4:BH Wholesale Agents.

Batter. Fre;U tube received daily at 50 Mer- -

win street.
Ugl0:340 J. 0. SIMMONS A CO.

The UnzeUe say.:- -" We are convinced

what we hve onrselves witnessed, that llr.
Boback's Stomach Biturs are almost invaluable

as an azent in the great cs. of temperance.

A friend ot ours, (a brilliant young man,) wno

bad become a devotee, and finally a victim of the

wine cup, and had tried repeatedly to threw off

tbe slavish and degrading yoke, without success,

consulted an eminent chemist, a gra luate of tbe

Paris Medical Oollegtw, who recommrnded to him

as a last resort, tbe above mentioned remedy

Tbe effect was as astouiihing as it was success

ful, lie informs us, that from tne time ne com-

menced to use it, b lost all desire for the iutozi- -

cating bowl, and that the Insatiate craving for
Known ouiy m an iuicwi.i. -,

was t once allnyed. taking four bottles
he v aa able to Hiy it aside, and to day lie creators

. .th. uir. air .1 liMHUim. KlieVPU ITUIU U I. "I" v. ,

a redeemed man one of our moat lespected and
esteemed citlaens." ug--

Mrs. Winslow, an experienced Nnrse and

Female Physician, presents to tbe attention oi

Mothers her SOOTBINO SYBUP for Children
Teething, which greatly facilitates ihe process of

teething, by softening tbe gums, reducing all ln- -

0 animations, will allay all pain and spasmodic ac

tion, and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend

upon U, Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves

and relief and health to yeur infants. We base

put up and sold this article for over 30 years, and

can say in confidence and truth of It what we have

never been able to say of any other medicine
never baa it fliilod- - In a tingle Instance to ellcct a

en. when timelv need. Never did w now an

Inat&nra of di.flati.lactti.n by any one rrn- - -- aeu l
On th contrary, all are with its oper.-tioo- a,

and uneafe in ot commendation of its
magical eBecte and medical virtues. We epeak in
,1... "nl.itt w do know." after M years
experience; and our reputation for the fol- -

cllmenc otwnat we litre uecioje. m imv
!..nHi.iMn tii6 iiibtnt is anfferirur from pain
and exhaustion, relief will bo found in fifteen or
twenty minutes after tbe syrup is administered.

ll Alinnm f--r n.in. will aCComDaUV each
twittln None unlees the of
CCBT13 A PEBElN3,New York, is on tbe o
side wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Price, culy cents per bottle.

apt:

Eaultable Life Assaranee Society,
of the United States, 92 Broadway, Hew YorX.

Cash Accumulation, 2,000,O0O.( ; Annual

Cash Income, 51,000,000.00 purely mutual. An

nual uuh Bividends. This Society have de-

termined to declare their dividends anntjallv
. . : . j .in jvi.pihi n.

IB CAiB. IMIuiuiimiu - '

rnarv let. 1647. It la believed that no company

In this country win be able to present greater no

vantages in Its dividends to persons assuring than
this Society, aa Its total expenditure to income

. . . ,j a iiwas less man idh oi uj wi "
Cernpaniee, audits n.w business for th. past year
(13 otwiexoeeda the new bueinees of any Hew

V..k ivmn... In tnf nmvions vear. This socle
ty has met with but one loss in this city
rtillipl. Trice, who was insured three years
min. fop SI 000. Bis heirs received the amount
of his policy (li.Otlo), and a dividend to the amocnt
of 1373 in cash, within ten days after proofs
were delivered to the agents.

Proposals for insurance or for agencies apply

TlIATBTtS A MCHSON, General Agents,
Sos. 1 and S Park Building.

may4 ' Cleveland, Ohio.

The American Conttins; Stove Is man

ufactured with certain Improvements secured

tetters patent, under date of May 6, 1863, and De-

cember 6. 1365. One of them improvements cover
thearrangeraent of fitting a portable ash pan

the hearth of a Cookini Stove, to receive the ashes

aa it uanean down from tbe grabs. All persons

cautioned against man ufact n ring tvs-Ti- l jr or using

other gloves made in imitation of the Ambbicab
sjs suits have been comma need for infringement

these patents, and all persona stiwautacTuru ,

line er using said imitations, will be lis. le

damages for infringement on those letters patent
SHEAS, FAUSAKAI A WJ.,

17 and 19 Oreen-st- ., Albany, V. T,

Tb. Abbbicab is for sale by
J. S. BAILIT A CO.,

JnneriaTiV.o. Cleveland, Ohio., ,
w i.Mnfrr for rime Waahlar

Iromlstg of emtlemen'a IJnen. Messrs.
A PAKSvSSresnecttuily announce

.. .u. of Cleveland that their
to rliir, for doing flu. Washing and Ironing

i ...i .i. .i to
orders at t'helr store. So. 14 Monument

in for doing up geatlemea's Un.n in the
Jd-- .t seat style. JunelUBlS

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

THE NEW ORLEANS RIOT!

Publication of Official Correspondence

HorribleMurder near Lansing,
Mich.

A Negro kills a Woman and
Girl.

The Murderer Pursued and Arrested.

Decapitation of Office Holders

New Revenue Officers in the Eighth

Ohio District.

Appointment of Detroit
master. .

Appeal for the Southern Loyalists'
Convention.

THE PARIS EXHIBITION!

Important notice to Exhibitors

A Fifty Thousand Dollar Fire in
Richmond, Va.

Great Fire in the Dismal Swamp

General Meade and Senor
Romero

To the President on His
Western Trip.

Gen Sweeny's Letter to the F. B.

General News.
Letter form James M. Scoville.

Philadelphia, August 24. Jamea M. Sco-vill-

late Speaker of theXevr Jersey State
Senate, whose action prevented the election
of a Brtipubhcan U. S. Senator laat winter,
has written a letter to the Evening Tele-
graph in which he reiterates his approval
of the Constitutional amendment passed
by the last Congress and says: I propose
at the extra session of the legislature, if
such session is called, to do my duty as a
Republican upon all questions that- may
arise; first stwtiafyiug my own conscience
and then gratifying my coostituenti and
friends-- "

From Fortress Monroe—Destructive

Fire.
Fort- - Moxaoc, August 22. An extensive

lire has been ragiug for several day in Dis-

mal Swamp, destroying the magnificent
forests there. The lands are private prop
erty.

Election Officers.
Tho following officers of the Richmond k

Newbern Railroad Company have been

Mason, James Owens; Chief ,ngineer;-w- j

onol A. C Dunn. The survey of the line of I

the road is ratiidlv progressing.
The continued drought in this neighbor-horhoo- d

threatens destruction to the corn
crop. The wheat crop, which is very small,
looks well.

Advices from Havana.
Nkw York. August 24. Advices trom

TTnvana of the ISth states that the quaran
tine of 15 dnvB uKn vessels arriving from
the United States it strictly enforced.

A new Political Governor is expeeteu in
the place of Ceprieans Del Mosea, named
Guetierri De La Vega, and Michelcna, who
was under General uulce, returns
from Spain to tuko the post of Intendent or
Treasurer. .

fionerul Diaz Di Herrara. the Admiral
lately commanding the Cuba Station,
sailed for Spain on the 17th.

Several oi uooues nave arrivou.
Fire.

RicBaox d. Ya.. August 24. Last night tae
new brick warehouse f West, Beardsiee A

Oo., wholesale grocers, on Pearl street, was
dastrovad bv tire, with its contents. The
adjoining buildings wera also damaged.
Loss about jo,uu. .

Died.
Bneros, August 24. Judge Dewey of th.

Supreme Court of Massachusetts, died on
Wednesday at fiormarcpton, agea i o years.

Queen Emma.
Hukkalo. Aueust 21. Queen Emma and

suite arrived at Niagara Falla and
are at the Cataract House. The woather
here is very cold.
Pharmaceutical Convention—Third

Day.
Detroit. Anctist 2 1 Several amendments

to the constitution were pansea.
A immmitiee was annointed on the Inter-

nal Revenue tax with instructions to confer
with the Commissioner.

The next annual meeting is to M held in
New York..

A motion was adopted providing for the
rrr3entntinn of this society at the
national rnarmaceniicai wiuveuiiua
Pans next year.

a lrTA amount of important business was
traneactod and the Convention adjourned
sine die.

Horrible Murder.
A tnrrihle murder was committed near

Lnnsine. Michigan, A negro named
Tyler killed the wile and daughter of John

I jjacI Tyler was followed and arrested.
Post Office Appointment.

It is announced tnat uoionei zieury
Barnes has been appointed Postmaster at
Detroit.

Cholera Report.
Be. Lotus. Auirust 24. Thirteen cemeter- -

ronort 131 cholera deaths Wednesday.
ftix cemeteries onlv reported yesterday
52 cholera deaths. Tee city hospital

i remrui lj cnuiora uc.u. , j. -j - -
l I - .

teen cemeteries laueu m, icii
Fire.

Fobt Tlain, N. Y., August 24. The eat- -

, v?Ir. fWr.1 railroadmg nouou a. .u -
.

-

I donnt t St. Johnsville. in Montgomery
i

county,
i

was entirely
-

consumed
-

by fire this
I afternoon. Loss not Known.

Washington News.
Indian Affairs.

WAsntNGTON. Aueust 24 Last year $54,000

to were set apart to pay the expenses of a com
mission sent to hold eonierences ana nego-
tiate with the Indian tribes west of Arkan-
sas. The com miee iod was absent two months,
and had interviews with the representatives,
of 5o,ouo Indians. It was composed of Com

missioner Cooly, ot the Indian Bureau; ou-

nnrintmrlentby Sails. Gen. Harvey. Col.
. , ni i. c r:.ger, ihomas w ister ana tnariee a. mi

the latter being chief clerk of the Indian
la HuriuiL The accounts nave just uoeii -.

tied, from which it appears that all
are including presents to the Indians,

amounted toonlv about 818,000, an
lv Irrw fierrre. cnnsiderinrthecircumstances
connected with this important mission.

Fenian Order.
lor The following order has been issued Irom

the War Department of the Fenian Brother
hood : .

NEW YORK CITY, Aug. 24, 1866.
To the Centers of the Circles ol the Fenian

Brotherhood :
renters nf Circles are reauested to forward

immediately to these headquarters the name
ol a competent military man irom

I cle for the purpose of appointment to
I ganize tbe military branch of each Circle.

new I vare must oe tuauii .u. """" -

is perienced and tried officers be selected.
The Great Paris Exposition.

I WasHingtob, Aug. 24.-M-ueh

best sUnding about admissions to the Paris
I position to exist among some ox

authorities of several States. Positively no
articles can be entered or received at the
exhibition except those for which applica-
tions ahail have been duly filed with and
accepted by the general agent at New York,. r . ti . : - i - nr in "D 1.J. Kit. UOTDy, Ainioo fluim;iir)iiwi.
Row. All applications therefore should be
promptly forwarded to him, as he is

to have a descriptive catalogue
ready by the loth of next month. Attnougn
the present list of applications promises an
excellent exhibition in several groups, it is
dehcient in a few important particulars,
such aa rich furnishing upholstery and
decorative work, chrystals and rich pat-
terns, carpets, wall papers, cutlery, bronzes,
cotton and its products, wool and its pro
ducts, neeces 01 wool, snawis 01 wooi,
hosiery, sc., plans and models of rural
buildings, fertilizing substances, apparatus
ana instruments lor nunting, nsning,-an-

for collecting natural products, cereals,
wines, and fermented drinks.

Claim Matters.
Judging bv the great number of claims

that are daily received at the office of the
Pavmaater General those who belive iheni- -
selve entitled to bounty allowances nnder
the act of July JS, 18(11!, entertain the im-

pression that much will be gained by se-

curing the entrance of their claim to file in
that office at the earliest possible day. This
is an error. The wise and prudent among
th. elaimaois will defer remitting their
ClAtuA and papeea ta the authorities UQtil
they learn the nature and requirements of
the regulations which are to govern the
payment of these claims. These regula-
tions may materially ailect tbe character
and forms of application, in which case the
laat claims received will most probably be
the first 'settled, while those . already
here on file may need to be return
ed for necessary changes. Nothing is
gained to claimants, but on the contrary
much time may be lost, and the examina
tion, Ac, upon claims may be greatly hind-
ered by over haste in submitting them to
lor hie.

Free Transportation.
Congress has provided free transportation

to Paris for goods and show cssea in which
to exhibit goods at the Exposition, ss well

competent omcers and guards to take
care of them.

From California.
Large Exports—Foreign News.

Bah Frahcisco, August 23. A new paper
mill is about to be opened near Santa Cruz,
California. -

Three hundred and thirty-tw- o thousand
sacks of new wheat, and one hundred and
sixty-seve- n thousand quarter sacks of flour
have been exported since June 9th.

A Kanagoroa, Japan, letter of July 16th,
say the war of the Tycoon against Chaisa
had been ended by confiscating one-thir- d of
the revenue of the latter, depriving htm of
power, and transferring his rank to his
grand son.

Kiots are reported at Osoka and Yeddo in
consequence of the high price of rice, it be
ing about a u per percul.

The Japanese are aenaing large quanti
ties of goods to the Paris Exposition.

Tne Italians, nawnans ana .fanes are
trying to etfect a treaty with the Japanese,
who are adrer se to further engagements.

From New York.
Cholera.

New York. Aueust 24. Sixcasos and two
deaths from cholera were reborted in this
city seven cases and three deaths
in itroosiyn.

Stolen Bonds.
The amount of bonds stolen from the

Marine Bank vaults is now stated to be
$287,000.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Pross.

AN APPEAL.

Nsw York, August 24. The fullowing
appeal from Southern Loyalists is published
n tne 1'osu-nk Lnvel Hearts of the Nation

a new theory of goref nmcnt roTmnewoa pxo--
tection to the rights of the citizen. On the
5th day of September next it is proposed to
hold a grand mass meeting in the shades of
Independence Hall, in the city of Philadel-
phia, to reassert the doctrines of our ances-
tors. All who believe with our fathers that
the constitutional rights of the citizen are
the first and paramount otnect ol republi
can government are cordially invited to at
tend. The tnree nunorea tnousana union
defenders from the South who stood, in th.
ranks of the Union army, send greeting to
the brave veterans of the North. Through
our representative dologate to the Conven
tion oi the boutnern unionists we sena a
hearty invitation to our comrades to meet
us on the spot made sacred to liberty. Come
one, come all, Gome in the uniform of blue.
Come as yon came to the South on the great
mission to relieve it from the despotism ol
usurping traitors. ' Come as yon came when
vou caused the hearts of the depressed Un
ionists to lean with joy at the reappearance
of the old nag, upheld by strong hands ana
brave deeds. Let the Unionists of the North
and South come togother and "renew the
pledge to sustain liberty, order ana law.

Editors are respectfully requested to as-

sist in giving this invitation an extendod
circulation.

Bv order of the Committee of arrange
ments tor tne uonvention oi oouiuerii u- -

ionists. -

BALTIMORE LABOR CONGRESS.

R.i.Ti.oai. Aurust 24 The Committee on
Ttasnlntions reported in favor of the eight
hour system, of extending support to only
such journals as are favorable to the inter
ests ol labor, nailing witn ueugnt te iuru-atio- n

of stores and work-shop-

opposing prison labor nnless paid for at the
tame rate as to outside mechanics, pledging
support to sewing women, favoring tne
speedy restoration of agricultural interests
in tbe Southern States, asking capitalists to

erect tenement houses and improved dwet
I lines, aaaertinr that the whole public do- -

main should be disposed of to actual settlers.
l deprecating atriaes, urgiug iwiui.uu
I mechanics institutes sou ijowi
I Mcmmenrlinr workinz men whoare .press- -

I ed for want of employment to become actual
settlers on public lands, itepon aaopwoa.

I Several officers elect were installed.
I Adjourned.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

WmniNSToN. Autrust 24. The prevalent
reports that counterfeit $o Natioual Bank
nntes are m circuisiiea are muwuo.
are no counterfeits of this description.

nnartAvmajriAr-Gnnar- al Meirs has pub
lished, by authority of the Secretary
War, the names ot toe soiaiers woo eiou w

fena. nf th. National Union, and interred
in the national cemeteries at fortress Mon
roe and Hampton, Va. It is the intention
f th. officers on duty at the fort to erect

monument to the memory ot tne ueaa. i ne
Quartermaster-Gener- has also published
roll of honor of names of those whose

interred in the Eastern District
of Texas, Central District of Texas, Rio
Grande District, Camp riooa ana uorpus
nhri.ti . Scattered aa these places

lure, extent of territory, it
nt mnsirUrid advisable to idisinter the re
mains and remove them to central

- , 1 "L -
In addition to the list ot orators puouauou.

in y s papers to speas at tne ooiaiern
.nl silnr' Convention at Cleveland,
large number of other gentlemen have

similar invitations. Their' names.
r. . . .iwill annn tie riven to tne uuoiic
Mamr-tiener- Jieaae ana to. juuicsui

Minister will be of the excursion party
Chicago.

APPOINTMENTS.

Th. followinc appomtments have
made to day by the Presicent :

James Henderson, uouectoroi om
fi. G. Hicks. Assessor of Ilth

district, IUinois; Asa Faulkner, Collectorof
3d district, Tennessee ; Thomas JA. Benton,
Assessor of 6th district, lows ; creon--
r,- - imnrnf 4th district. Michigan

I fj.j o-- O. Loomis, Assessor oi
I district, Michigan ; J. Crockett Bayers,

sesaor of th district, iveniacay , eo
Jones, Postmaster of Fairfield, Iowa;
tin T. Nnrtoe. fostmaster Ol taiwr,
n.lifnmia. ; oharies uase. roatmaster
Springfield, Mo. ; Captain Schofield, Asses
sor ol 8th district, Ohio. .

THE NEW RIOT—CORRESPONDENCE.

The following is the official correspond
enoe relative to the Kew Orleans riots :

TSB LT. OOV. Or LOUISIANA TO THS PBS8IDENT.

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA, July 27th.

TV.'. 1? rrllrr.ru JohnSOn

Sir: Governor Wells has,
with the procU nation oi a. n-- neweu,
p;-l-- t nn tf n. aicmed writs of election

r- - .jtne I to nil vacancies m tu. t""""i

warded the same t. the office ef the Secre
tary of State. ;

ALBERT VORHEES,
Li. Governor of louisiaaa.'

Asoasw J. Huron, Atty. General of La. j

THE LT. GOV. OF LA TO THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

The "War Department has received the fol
r .' " ' -- :lowing telegrams .

NEW July 28, 1866.
" To President Johnson :

" The radical mass' meeting, composed
mainly of large numbers of negroes, assem
bled laat nigh,t,ndinz in a riot. The Com
mittee ol Arrangements of said meeting are
assembling Violent and incen
diary speeches were made. The negroes
were called upon to arm themselves, ton
were bitterly denounced. The speakers
were Fields, Doetie, Hawkins, Henderson,
Herr, Ward and others. . Gov. Wells ar-

rived last night, but sides with the Conven-
tion. 1 moved the whole matter before the
grand jury, but it is impossible to ejucate
the civil process without the certainty of a
riot. It is contemplated to have the mem-
bers of the Convention nnder process trom
the Criminal Court of, tbe District, lathe
military to interfere to prevent the process
of the Court?

VORHEES,

"Lieutenant Governor of Louisiana.
"Audeiw J. Hirros, Att'yGen. ot La."

TO MR. VORHEES.
. rEucniTi Mabsios, 1

WimTn. T) O UnlvtlL 186 T
" To Albert Vorkees, Lieut 6o. Laui- -

tana, JVctn orlmetv.-"- -

" The military will be exnected to sustain
and not to obstruct or interfere with the pro-
ceedings of the eonrt. ' A 'dlspatcn oa the
subject of tbe Convention was seat to Gov.
Weils this morning..

"ANDREW JOHNSON."

THE PRESIDENT TO WELLS.
- " V. nrvT v m fltftn

Wasbiboton, July 28. 186. f
To Hit FxctUcney, Gov. Wells, --Vew Orleans

1 have been advised that- vou have is
sued a proclamation .convening the Conven
tion elected in 1HG4. Please inform me nn-
der and by what aathority this Convention
can assume to represent the whole .people of
too btate ot liouisiana.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

GOV. WELLS TO THE PRESIDENT.

"NEW ORLEANS, July 28, 1866.
To JVutdcnf JoAason;

Your telegram received. I have not is
sued a proclamation convening th. Conven
tion ol ism. This was done by tne presi-
dent of that body by virtue of a resolution
adjourning the Convention subject to hie
order; and in that case also authorizing
him. to .all ra the proper omcers to issue
writs of in unrepresented parishes.
Mr proelaxnatmn is ia response to that call
ordering an election on the 3d of Septem-
ber. As soon as the vacancies can be as-
certained, an election will be held to call
them, when the entire State will be repror
sented. . Your ob't serv's, .

J. MADISON WELLS
- - . ' - - "Gor.Of Lfc.".--

GEN. BAIRD TO THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
'

"New Orleans. La., July 28,1868.
"To Hon. Edwin it. Stanton, Secretary of

War, Washington: ' ' -' ..
' "A convention has been called with the

sanction of Gov.. Wells, to meet here on
Mondar. The Lieutenant Governor and
the city anthorities think it nnlawfuf, and
propose to break it up by arresting th.
delegates. I have given no orders on the
subject, but have warned the parties that I
could not countenance or permit sue. actum
without instruction to that effect from the
President. Please instruct me at once by
telegraph.

A. BAIRD

F. J. HERRON TO THE PRESIDENT.

NEW ORLEANS July 30, 1866.

To the President of the United States, Wuki
xngun . -

We are in the midst of a terrible riot.
caused by the assembling of the convention.
Owing to the mixed condition of affairs
among the btate omcers l see no quiet
without yon give a military' Governor.- - Can
not General Granger been,t lere.?,,, :

THE PRESIDENT TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

LOUISIANA.

WASHINGTON, July 30. 1866.
' Mdew J. Herron, Attorney General of

Louisiana, New Orleans :. . ... ....
You may call on Gen. Sheridan, or who--

. . , r it:: .
ever may be in commana ior sumciam
force to sustain the civil authorities in the
suppression of all illegal or enlawful as-

semblies who uiurp or assume to exercise
any power or authority without first having
obtained consent of the people of the State.
If ther. ia to be a Convention let it oe com
posed of delegates chosen fresh from the
people ol the wnoie Dtave. im pnopi. m
he first consulted in reference to changing
the organic law of the State. Usurpation
will not be toi.raiea, t it i.w suiu juuu-utio- n

must be sustained, and thereby peacet
ANDREW JOHNSON.

NEW ORLEANS, July 30, 1866.
r President JbAnsoar, t.

'

The Convention has met. A not has
broke out in the city, bnt so far the police
have the upper hand. - Several white and
colored persons have beep, killed. Gen.
Baird has been called on for assistance,
which is cheerfully tendered, intense ex-

citement prevails. .The Convention is bro-

ken up. - '
ALBERT VORHEES,

- - v Lieni. Gov. Louisiana.

NEW ORLEANS, July 30, 9 P.
To the Secretary of War : '

A serious riot has occurred y. I have
been in full consultation with the eity

and have .kept my troops well in
hand for such an emergency. The riot
Mm,ni.Arl nnnxneehedlv and before troops
eould-reac- the scene of action a number of
persons were killed ana wounaea. i nave
LL. oll-- l t--t declare martial law and

ave appointed a military governor oi sno
itv. All is ouiet now.. Several promineat

rantlemen connected with the Convention
, ... . . j.jA. wouuueu.

BAIRD

GEN BAIRD TO THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

NEW ORLEANS, July 30.

T V V brnfm.
Sir I have the honor to intorm you was

rw serious not has ocsurrea nero to--
a. I ha1 not been ap.lied to oy tne con

J . . . L ' . .1-- T.il...nlvention lor protection, ous mor.m, and af.vor had freely consulted
with me, and I was so luiiy convinces sua

it was so strongly tne intent oi mo bii
tr nreaarve the peace in order to

prevent military interference, that I did not
regard an outbreak as a thing to be appre-

hended. The Lieutenant Governor had
m. that err.n if a writ of arrest was

issued by the Court, tne ooenn wow. aia attempt to serve it witnout my puma,
and for they designed to bus pond it.

a I ordered a steamer to oe at eaoaeou
w. k n,il helow th. eitvjU an early

k.n, in th. mnrninr. and a tag to be ready
to bear orders to the commanding officer of
the First Infantry at that peiri. At 1U30

A. M. Lieutenant Governor Vorhees came
, m. anri after a conversation, n.
ing confident at the time of the abilitv of

the police te preserve order, I proposed to
.h .ns en en .itv Tfwir nmiwui. nu mwwJ

-- j..nM nf th. annnosMd meeting of th.
Convention at o'clock P. M., to be kept

a v. in ..aa th.v should be needed
to keep clear the streets in the vicinity
th. hall in which the Convention was
meet. He agreed with me that it would
Tflrr ilee irable. but left, not apprehending

to difficulty. At twelve o'clock I drove te see
Judge Howell, President of th. Convention,
to BUggest mat .rrwiigoiaicun,

1 a t liMn in crowd that might as
semble to protect the Convention oat of way
so as to avoid an accidental eollision. When
i .hj h;. hnna. I learned that the Con

vention was to meet at twelve o'clock,
that he had gone to it. iteturning so

o. i i.i.i-- . I annn raeeived a letter from
tbe Lieutenant Governor informing me that

Jd larr. parties of negroes were collecting
from all quarters ana coming mw
ter of the city, yet he was not sure of this.

n.t.. I at once sent, for the troops.

Very soon afterwards I learned that a
ot had taken place near the Convention Hall

and I sent a staff officer to investigate
facts. On his return he reported having

. Tniim. TTnwail- - who said the Conven
tion had adjourned for want of a quorum

but would meet again at m -

ini..-- . ..J mn. bnt I SgalB Sent"1 : , InJiatl,hasten the arrival oi aruu(w.
after this theriet assumed a serious

and the police aided by the citizens
the assailants, and Irom the evidence

I am forced to- - believe exorcised great
tality in making their arrests. They finally

f. attacked the CoaveuUon Hall and a
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tracted struggle ensued. Some of the peo-
ple inside the hall surrendered and were
attacxed afterward and brotally treated.
Gov. Hahn, Dr. DostiV Mr: Fish and per-
haps other members of the Convention were
among th. number injured: On'the ar-
rival of the troops I soon cleared the streets
and order was restored. From the evi-
dence of bed feeling on th. part of the citi-
zens and of the sympathy with them oa
the part of the police, I felt compelled to
declare ntaxtial law. in tljecity and appoint
a military governor, from which I hop.
good results will ensue. T enelose herewith
copies of my correspondence with the Mayor
and of a dispatch which the Lieut. Governor
claims to have received from the President.
I regret that no reply to my dispatch to
yon of Saturday has yet reached' me. Geo.
Sberidaa iselill-ausna- t ia Texas.

I remain: air,-ver- respectfully, your obe
BAIRD

,. iJrevet.siaj.ueri.
MAYOR TO GEN. BAIRD.

San 0rijus3, City Hall, )- Juivia. 1S66. f
Brevet Major-Gcner- Baird :

A body-o- men, cUiminz to belong to the
Convention of IS64, and whose avowed ob
ject ia to subvert the present municipal and
state governments, win, l learn, assemble
in this city Monday next. The laws and
ordinances of the city, which my office
makes obligatory upon me to see faithfnily
executed, declare ail assemblies calculated
to disturb the public peace and tranquility
as unlawful, and as such io be dispersed by
the Mayor and the anrnoioents held re--
sponsibi. for violating the sou..

It is rriy intention to disperse this unlaw-
ful assembly if found within the corporate
limits of the city, by arresting the mem-
bers and hotshotr thsnr accountable to the
existing municipal laws, provided they
meet witnotrt the sanction of the military
author tbe... I will, esteem it a favor, Gen-
eral, if at .yoitr earliest convenience you
will intorm me whether this projected
meeting has your" approbation, so that I
may act accordingly. - - .

1 am, General, respectfully,- -

JOHN T. MONROE

' BSr. 8HBWDAN M SEN. GRANT. .

NEW ORLEANS, LA, Aug. 2d.
"To U. S. Grant: -

"General-Th- e more information I obtain
of the affair of the 30th in this city, the
more revohi'nr it becomes." It was no riot
it was an 'absolute aaaaeaere by th. police,

hich was not. excelled in murderous cruel
ty by that ot Fort Pillow. It was a murder
which the Mayor and police of this city
perpetraMd witnout th. shadow oi a neces-
sity. Furthermore, I believe it was pre
meditated, and every indication points to
this.' I recommend tho repicmD of this
bad man.- .it would, .he hailed

ith th. aincreat crrAtifie.atinn he ivn.
thirds of the population of this city. There
has been aieellng oi insecurity en tne part
ef the people here oa account of this man,
which is now so much increased that safety
of life and property does not rest with the
eivil authority, but the mihtaxy."

P. H. SHERIDAN

ORLEANS, Aug, 3.
Tb orbs'. PI'S romf : ' '" "
" "GRNRIA& I have the honor to report all
quiet ia theity ; but considerable excite
ment still exists in tne public mind, mere
is no interference on the part of the mili-
tary with the civil government, which

all duties without hindrance. . I have
permitted the retention of the military gov-

ernor appointed during my absence, as it
gives confidence and enables the military to
know what is occurring in the eity. ne does
not interiere with civil matters unless gooa
judgment is exercised. There will be an
exodus ol Aortnera eapitat ana u nion men
which will, be injurious to the city ana
in all probability to the whole country.
I will remove the Military Governor in a
day er two. I again strongly advise that
some disposition be made to change the
present Mayor, as I believe it would do
more to restore confidence than anything
that eould be dan. If the present Governor
conld be also, it would not be

P. H. SHERIDAN
Major-Gener- ai Commanding.

GENERAL GRANT TO GENERAL SHERIDAN.

WASHINGTON, August 3d.
Major General Sheridan, JT. 0.

a not allow aav of the civil authorities to
act if you deem .such action dangerous to
th. public safety. Lose no time in investi
gating and reporting the eaoae. that led ti
the riot, and the facts which occurred.

S. GRANT

THE PRESIDENT TO GEN. SHERIDAN.

August 4, 1866.

To Xaj. Gen. Hkeridan, Commanding JTe

Orleans:.
" Wo have been advised here that prior to

the assembling of the illegal and extinct
Convention, elected ia US4, inflamatory and
insurrectionary speeches were made to a
mob composed, of white and colored per-
sons, urging upon them to arm- and
equipthemssives for thepurpoee of protecting
and sustaining the Convention in its illegal
and aaauthorized proceedings mienuea ana
em.lenl.UKl to nnturn and supercede the ex- -

fisting 8tats;Gowernmeni of Louisiana, which
had been recognized py tne uovernment oi
the United States. Further, did the mob
assemble and was it armed for the purpose
of sustaining the Convention in its usurpa
tion and revolutionary proceeaings - nie
any arms been taken from persons since
the Sth alt, . who wore . supposed
or known to he connected with the mob
Have not various individuals been aasauiiea
and shot by persons connected with the
.ml, without rood .aase, sad in violation
of the public peace and good order. Was
not tne assemDung ot tuis wuiwhwu
the gathering of the mob for its
defence and protection, a main cause of the
riotous and unlawful proceedings of the
civil authorities of New Orleans 7 Have
steps beeu taken by the civil authorities oi
New Orleans arrest ana try any or
those who were engaged in th riot, and
those who have eomuitted offences in the
isoe of the law r Can ample justice oo

by the civil authorities to ail onena- -
ers against the law ? Will Gen. Sheridan
nl. lurnisn me a onei repiy m. -

inquiries and such other information as he
may be in possession of Please answer
by telegraph at your earliest eonvenienoe.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
GEN. BAIRD TO MAYOR MONROE.

NEW ORLEANS, July 26.

Hon. John T. Monroe t
Bis : I have received your eoramunic-tio- n

of the 2Mb inst, informing m. that "a
body of men claiming to be members of the
Convention of 1864,. whose avowed object is

subvert tne present muuicijiaj u--
State governments, is aoont to as-

semble in this city, and regarding
this assemblage as one oi mono uraemmu
in the law as calculated to disturb the pub-li- e

peaoe and tranquility,, and thereiore un

lawful. lOil CVMJ.V. l.n m J '
ana that it is your intention to disperse this
unlawful assembly if found within theeo'-eorat- e

limits of the eity, by arresting the
Lnkn tberemf and holding them ac
countable to the existing maaicipal laws,
provided they met without tne appro o.- -

uono tn. muiMtry .umiviimw.
I am also to inquire wnetner mo proj-ct- ej.

meeting has any approbation, so that you
may act accordingly. In reply I have the
honor to sute mat mo sa5eini.5u n.
you refer has not, so far as I ass aware, the
sanction or approbation of any military
authority for its meeting, i
the genUemen eompesing u.v.
asked tor such aathority as the military
commanders since I have been in ihe State

of have heid themselves strictly aloof from all
to interference witn tno politicalbe of the eitisens of Louisiana, roc mj

own part 1 have completely roiriii
from any expression of opinion on either

of relating to meside many questions
of the Bute Government.

When asked if 1 rata ad ed to furnish the.
convention a military guard, I have replied,
"No, the Mayor of the city and his polije

ii
A. BAIRD

REMOVAL..

T3IH0T11. r. F. H. lorrls ?
IV ing nnnnl hie CitotMng Sao,, rrom No.

Mono. .t aoeare to HO Prospect street, respect,
continuance of tbe patronage sofalls al .a ariot li upon him ha the past, and hopes bv

Increased naaUtias .ad strict atta.sk. to th.
the waaU of his customers to merit the same In toe

rntare. lastera faehiona received. All work
warranted. A good aaaortmeU ol cloths oa navies.

.hick will bs sold at tbe lowest ralee, or 1

I. the hex wan w-k- IW.til.M etvlnv- -

V TT0M HUilLI TAB1 CITILIR-T.-

1 Hie lot lust ed ; Carver, and Steels,
Dinlnsr ad Desert Selves, at reduced neioas.

bru. Ol'cik". CHOlOx. BLACK TKA
S I (lood streturlb snd fine Savor Sold.ky

OHCaOHLLL A BWIHgB,
JJl ...


